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A (iUIDE FOR
CADETS

i

Notes on Eighteen Lectures on Discipline,

General C]onduct, (Correspondence,

Orders, Etc.

p

i

FIRST LECTURE TO CADETS

Personal

To be well grooiiK'd.

Regular bathing atul washing.

Hair cutting.

Shaving before leaving quarters e\ery niir.i

ing, and again in evening, il necessary.

Never appear in public without gloves and

stick.

Boots always clean.

Hair well brushed —hands and finger nails

clean clothes made to fit and ue kept pioperly

brushed and pressed.

All kit to be of regtdation pattern.

Don't indulge in fancy ideas regarding cloth

ing. as in civil life.

No fancy socks. Shirts and collars to be as

near as possible the same shade as tunic.
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I.inlit culortd hurilifs ])rohil)iUil. ixcipt

wlitrc s|)ciial Miiiiimr ilolliin« .s isMicd <>r

ordered.

When weariiiK >;real i'>at, In In I)iiU..ik(1 iij).

Walk erect, \vitli<iiit sill ioiim iuiisiu--..

K.R. 441.
n^, ,.,,i,rte(.us to all livil aiilliurilie ,. and In

l ranks of soeiety.

Ik' respectful.

All seniors to t)e tainted on parade, upon

l/einK' addressed, and on lea\ iiij; their pre eiice.

a (1 to be addres^"d a ' Sir.'

'( )|lieers lielow rank of Cai)l.iin l'» he addio-.ed

as "M^ter," and not as " I.ieuteuant," hut

v Svirnanie in Mess, etc.

*()ni'-ers l)elo\v rank of Mai(.r not eiitilled Lo

salute when not on jjarade, or t'litv.

ConnnandiuK ( "Vicer. lowever Junior, en

titled to salute the hrst lime you ukcL him for

the day.

Show respect for the authority vested ni lum.

*When vou see your permanent C.O. tor the

first time during a day, off parade, say "(iood

morning, vSir," or "Good afternoon,' . the case

may be.

*Avoid the tf)o frequent use of the word "vSir"

during conversation off parade -such as wh-^n

:a Mess-or socially where all meet as brother

oflicers.

Alwavs remembd that when in rnifomi the

honour Of your Corps is at stake if vou are

mixed up in any doubtful amusement.

Never frecjuent places of ill repute, or enj^a^e

*These notes are only applicable to Oadcts immediately

before and after belnft ftazctted as officers.



I

.5

ill aii\t!iin^ ui'.ltttituiiiiK tlu' ili;iriH'ti'r oi in

ollUir, :iii(l a K»-'>tliiuuii.

In short l)« a straight, rUaii niaii, iiid plav

till- ^jaiiu'.

('anil)liiK; and praitical jukt-s proliiliitt-d.

*l)ntv til u>s .t I Hit I IS jnni'ir lit ynnrsill.

KiiiKtnhtr tlu- furor ol* ixa.iipli' ni yuiir In-

!ia\ iiMtr iipi'ii otlii rs.

I)iin't make u[) tc yuiir supirinrs.

D'l \<inr jnl) uilk and tlial will spi-ak tDr it

-.'•ll.

'lU' rilial)Ir, and dun'l t"()r>;it that yon an-

n -p(insil)lt' lOr uurK nitrnstfd to ynn for I'or

r< tl ixrcntioii. Don't kaxr voiir rtsponsi

l)ility with N.C.O.'s

Sti' tliat it is done yonrstll".

Ni\ir ahiisf your authority.

Hi- ll'iiionj-'ldv impartial.

l''avorili' in dois not i'ost'-r respect.

\Iuays carry a note hook and pen, or pencil,

Id.- ]>ersonal I'otes.

I'se (i(Acrnment pioijerty with the same, il"

not more, respect than yon wonld yonr own.

I )oirt \\ asle anything;.

Always remember what is, probably, me of

the trnisi savings: -" raniiliarity l)reeds Con-

tempt."

There is only one way to salute, or rtnrn

salutes, fo*- all ranks, and tliat is the way laid

down in thv drill l>ook.

*Y<)ung <>iricers mnst not get into the way of

carelessly ..tnrning the salute of N.C.O's. and

iiu'ii olT, or on, p; ••ade.

*'l'hese nutoN lire nly upplicable to Cadets Immediately
hfforv .ind after beln^ liaiiclted as officers.

K.R. <»s.

k K. Ml.

Salutinit.



\W ;i "I)n»r" ratliir tli;m i "Talk»r."

Tlu- "ixl lH•^l lliiiiK I" '|>">"k" "^ '" ''^"

imukIiI '"rryitiK."

Do iKil K^t ^''*' ripiitatitm (»f btiiiK a lint

Air Mirihaiit, win. will talk alxdit luori- wuik

in livr tniiiutcs than lit lan do in a yiar.

Coi.d (lisciplinf slK.nld Ik- Hu' prtvinlalivc,

as will as till- t'urv nf iriim-.

|)u unln till- (.tliir man as von would lu-

(h.iif hv, and y<»u will liavf ati tasv lunst iriuc

in this world. an<l iniv;htv littU- tu answrr l«.r

in thr tnxt.

'^:
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SECOND AND THIRD LECTURES
TO CADETS

All lrfii>i)s except those stationed in India are ;^j'"™y,{^/''^'-

(hiring the War "(hi Aetive vService."

All Oflieers are responsible that the contents "^R- *'•'•

of the OlTicial Secrets Act of l!tll are known to

all nnder them.

A record slionld he kept to this effect in every

Orderly Room.
.\ co|)y of this Act will be fonnd on P. 790

M..M.L., which shotdd be read and ix|)lained to

all ranks.

A person who writes a letter containing any

information which is calculated to be, or may
be, of indirect, or direct, interest to the enemy,

or obtains or comnuniicates to anyone such letter,

sketch, model, article, note, or any information

upon Air Force or Military matters shall be

lialjle to penal servitude for any term not ex-

ceeding seven (7) years or less than tliree (3)

years.

Or may be charged without due authority
s^c.' s'(4)

giving intelligence to the enemy.

This includes an unauthorized communi-

cation to the enemy, even by indirect methods,

such as sending letters or plans to friends or

newspapers, if their probable result would be

a conununication with the eneniv.

Ivvervone should bear in niitul tliat })ubli

cation of letters from the Arm\ , containing facts

9



or opinions, often entirely erroneous, can scarce-

ly fail to have mischievous results.

Notices are beinj; printed regarding the Offi-

cial vSecrets Act, which must he posted in con-

spicuous places—Mess rooms, etc.

K.R. 461. Sections 4 to 44 inclusive of the Air Force

Act, are to be read once every three months,

at the head of every Unit, also the notice con-

tained in this Para. K.R. rej^arding treason and

mutiny.
K.R. 462. Reference to concealment of Venereal Disease.

This Para, is to be read on jjarades at intervals

n(jt exceeding three (o) mf)nths.

Concealment of Venereal Disease is an offence

under A.F.A. Sec. 11.—Neglecting to obey an

order.

NOTE. At this lecture the Official Secrets Act,

Sections 4 to 44 Air Force Act, and Paras,

referred to in K.R. should be read by the

lecturer.

10
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FOURTH LECTURE TO CADETS

Commandiiij; Officers, rank of Major and k.r. 49i

above.

vSinuniary or Minor Punishments.

Detention up to 28 days. ^"y award

On Active

Service, only

N.C.O.'s N.C.O.'s only

Forfeiture of pay up to 28 days]<

Field Punishment— 28 daysj!

Confinement, Camp or

Barracks

—

14 days.

Fxtra K'uards and piquets, for offences when
parading for or on these duties only.

Reprimand

Deprive of acting rank. |

Admonition. Airmen

A N.C.O. below rank of Sergeant may be An n.c.o.

admonished or reprimanded, but not severely

reprimanded by the Squadron O.C. Commander.
Under rank of Major, Officers are limited to a command-

the award of 7 days' detention, except for cases'"*""'"''

of absence without leave.

Any award afTecting an Airman's pay, per- See. 46 (8)

mits him to elect trial bv D.C.M Under Sec.

m (8) A.F.A.

Awards of detention up to, and including

seven (7) days, will be in hours; after 7 days

—

"days."

In cases of absence without leave, only 7 k.r. 49* (n

days detention can be awarded if absence is

not more than 7 days.

If absence without leave is more than 7 days,

13



(lay for day may l>r awanl'-d up to the miniimtni

of 28 days.

R.w. 977. ^Y man who is absent wit'iout leave, auto-

niatieally forfeits pay for every day absent.

This is not a j)nnishtnent, the man in addi-

tion to l)einj; awarded punishment is informed
how many days' pay he loses, under the Royal

Warrant, on recount of his absence, and an

entry to this effect is made in the remarks

colnnm oi the Crime Sheet.

In niakinj; out Crime Sheets, carr must be

taken that the following' details are entered

correctly :

—

Number.
Rank.

Name.
Tnit.

and that the offence he is changed with is an

offence aj^ainst a section of the Air Force Act.

When on Active Service,

Neglecting to obey an order—A.F.A, 11.

Wlicn ordered to sweep out his tent, failed to

do so.

or

Neglect to the prejudice of good order, and

Air Force discipline, A.F.A. 40.

Having been ordered a-, Orderly Corporal by

Sergeant Major Atkinson to parade all defaulters

at ').3() a.m., on 3I.S.1S, failed to do so.

or

Conduct to the prcindice of good order and

Air Force discipline

—

A.F.A. 40.

When asked by the sentry at 12.00 midnight

14



(Ill ;{1.S.1S to prndiUT liis i)ii>s, iiKulc an im-

proper reply.

A.F.A. 15 (2) I''ailiiij; to appear on ])araik'

at ;{ 1) 111., iil.S.lS.

L'tC.

lATtiircrs slioiild ^;ivL' oIIkt iiislatu-cs.

All ( )flicc'r lieariiij.; a lasc should niakc nj) his

iiiitul wlu'tlicT hf iiiUiids to deal with the ea^c

or not. If la- docs, and the award would in-

volve a lo-s of pav to the Airman, the Airman
imisl he asked whether he will lake his Coni-

mandinji ( )nieer's award, or elect trial by I).CM.
under See. Ki (S) A.I-.A.

An Airnian has no ri^dit whatever to elaiin

trial by D.C.M. upon an award of a Minor
punishnieiit.

A Comniandiii;^ onieer eaniiol alter a Con- *^'*- •''"'•

duet vSliee' after punislinienl has been completed.

Xo system of punishment is permissible other k.r. soo.

than laid down in rei;ulations.

Punishment drill may not exceed 1 hour at a K.R. 498.

time.

Drunkenness

There is only one form of dru'.ikenness in the

Service—a man is either drunk or sober -no

intermediate sta^e.

"A Minor Punishment" is rouKbly, a pun-

ishment awarded by a Cf)mmandini; OtTieer,

which does not affect a man's pay, such as C.B.,

extra guards and piquets. (For Offences com-

mitted on guards and pifpiets.)

15



Evidence

The riik- as to best cvidciici- says that second
bfst evidence shall not be prodnced ii a better

evidence is in existence.

The term "hearsay" is i)riniarily applicable

to what a witness has heard another person say
in respect to the evidence in dispnte.

No statcmetit with reference to a person
charged aith an olTence relating to the charge
may in his absence give or receive any evidence
against them. This rule does not exclude evi-

dence as to statement made in the presence of

the accused, and u])on which tin accused is in

a position to cross-examine.'

Certified true copies of documents produced
in Court may be admitted.

It should be rarely necessary to attach the

original documents, excepting in such caj-es as

forgery, where a document is the basis of a charge.

A verbal account of any documen* can never
be received if the document itself is obtainable.

If any document is referred to in the evidence
of a witness, it must be produced.

1J28 K.R.

U29 K.R.

Passes

I. A permanent pass to enable man, who in

the opinion of C.O. is deserving of the privilege

to remain out of Ouarters up to any specified

hour between tattoo and reveille.

II. A special pass giving leave of absence to

nu.n from roll call or duty.

III. A pass for leave outside the station.

A permanent pass must be signed by C.O.

16



( )llKr kavc jmsscs may be sijjncd by .Squadron

t'liinpatiy, etc., OfTiccrs at the direction of

CO.
Ivvcry pass will be stamped by Office Stamp

before issue.

N.C.O. not below rank of .Serj^cant may re-

main out of Barracks when off duty until mid-

night without special permission.

A lycave pass will not be jjranted for more ••"• "^•'*-

than six days; for longer period, a furlough is

necessary.

Furlough is an indulgence granted at dis- '^o' k.r.

cretion of CO.
If N.C.O. or man has permission to wear

plain clothes the furlough pass will b« endorsed

accordingly.

Home addresses must be lett with the Unit

Commander.

17
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FIFTH KFCTl RK TO CADKTS

Absence Without Leave (Sec. 15 A.F.A. or
A.A.)

A man al)scnt without leave is not also liahk-

to trial for failing to attend jjarade. It will lie

or tlic accused to show that he had leave, if he
is eharjjed with bein^ absent without leave.

When a man is absent without leave for 2!

clear days, a C<»urt ( Iviuiuiry will be asseinblerl

(See vScc. 72 A. I'. A. and A. A., also KM. (u'.i).

The absence inust be from llie Militarv
vStation., i.e., the place where it is the soldier's

duty to be, and where he ou^hl to be I'-mkI jj-

wanted.

I'sually he must be absent from his barracks,
camp or station.

But if it is his duty to be in one part of the
barracks, and he is subsetiuenlly found to be in

another part of the barracks where he ought
not to be, he can be charged with absence from
the place where it was his duty to be.

Involuntary absence, e.g., caused bydisability.
being ill, or kept in custody by a civil power,
even though arising from the vv^rongful act
of the accused is not an offence of absence
without leave.

Where the absence was originally voluntary,
and subsecii.-nilv beeomes invohuitarv, the
length of absence v/ithout leave must be reckon-

20



If! (tiily to till' tinu' uliiti tin- absiiuT fu-fotius

iiivuliinlary.

Anv ( »lTu't r liaviti^ (•«»ti;ni:iti(l nvi r tlir ariiisid

will \)v i((iisi<Ur»(l ail aullmrity t<» liavi- >;raiilf(l

liim Itave.

Desertion

Tlir critirii)ti lu-twi'i-n (liMrtictii and ahsoncf

witlioiil liavi' is tlif " iiitiiilion" ; that is to sa-

in (Uscrtiii^; nr altiinptiiiK to di-si-rt ii .

Majtsly's ScrviiT. It inipliis an intiiitiou on

till' part of the offciuUr, not to return to Ilis

Majesty's Service at all.

It is ol)vioiis that the intention to (juit the

Service altogether may be so stronj^ as to be

irresistible, as for instance, if a man is found in

plain clothes on board a steamer bound for a

foreign port, a few hours after leaving; canij).

Mere length of absence is by itself inc )iiclusive

as a test.

A man who absents himself, with a view to

shirking' some important ser\i<"e. tlu)U}.di he may

intend to return when the •ompletioi! of the

service is accomplished, is liabic to be -nvicted

of desertion.

A man may be a deserter, thoUKh his absence

was, in the first instance, le^al, such as originally

having jjone on leave.

The fact that a soldier surrenders himself, is

not proof by itself that he intended to return,

even thoUKh he is in uniform at the time of

surrender. He may have been wanted by the

civil autliorilies under the M.S. A., or got short

of money, and having failed to make his escape

21
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thouglit it best to surrender to the Military or
Air Force authorities.

Desertion is briefly the "intention," at any
time during his absence, of a soldier or Airman
to permanently quit the vService.

It is competent under vSection If), Note 2, for
u soldier or Airman charged with desertion to
be found not guilty of desertion, but guilty of
absence without leave.

Automatic Forfeiture of Pay

Pay forfeited under Royal Pay Warrant
(Article 077) for absence without leave is reckon-
ed as follows :

—

If absent less than

hours.

Not a "day" unless it

results in duty being

thrown on another

soldier.

If more than G

hours, but less than 12

One "day" whether
it extends over two
DATES or not.

If more than 12

hours.

One "day" if all on
one DATE.

If absence extends

over ;] or more Dates.

The same number of

"davs" as Dates.
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SIXTH LECTURE TO CADETS

Points to be Noted before Making an Appli-

cation for Trial by Court Martial

That the accused is charj^ed with an offence

s])ecified in the Army Act.

That the offender is not exempt from trial.

That the offence is not one of those which you

can yourself dispose of without reference to

superior authority, or, if it be one of sucii

offences, that from its gravity or nature, or

from the bad record of the accused, he ought

not to deal with it on account of the inade(iuacy

of his powers (jf ])unishment. A man's bad

record in itself is sulTicient to justify application

for a Court Martial, although the individual

offence itself would not. A man should not be

allowed to pile up a series of offences without

being setit for trial, always remembering that on

active service he may not deal with offences

inmishable more severely on active 'vice than

at other times, for example:

—

I'Sing threatening or insubordinate language

to a superior officer.

Disobeying a lawful command given by a

. tqjerior oflicer. K.R. 487.

That the evidence is sufliciently strong to

' ui)port the charge.

That the charge is properly framed under the

proper section of the A.F.A. or A..\., that the

statement of the offence is worded exactly in

25
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accordaiuf with tlu- parliculurs ^'iven in the

appendix to the Riiks of I'rocechiri', and that

suOk-icnt space has Inen left at the foot of the

Cliar^e Sheet for the orders of the Convening;

Oflieer to be entered.

That when once an accused lias exercised his

option, and elected to be tried by Court Martial,

in lieu of being dealt with summarily by his

Commanding Ofllcer, the charge is in n(i cir-

cumstances added to or increased in gravity,

and that a note of such election appears in red

ink at head of Form B. 1 1(>, and on the Charge
vSheet.

That when it is intended to prove any facts

in respect of which any deduction from the

ordinary pay of the accused can be av.jrded in

consequence of the offence charged, th^se facts

must be clearly shown in the particulars of the

charge.

That statements of evidence as to facts in the

Summary commence by recording the place,

ilate and time (if material) to which the evidence
refers, and that all irrelevant matter and hearsay
are eliminated.

Tliat the name of the Officer whom he pro-

poses should act as I'rosecutor is named on
I'orm B. IK).

That when j^art of the evidence is documents,
statement made by the OlTicer when producing
them at the investigation is included in the

Summary.

That when the Summary is typed, the sig-

natures of witnesses and the Offii-cr wlio certi-

2ti



fies compliance with R.P. 4, C. D. and E., are

in manuscript.

That all hearsay and irrelevant matter is ex-

cluded from the summary of evidence.

27
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SIVINTM I ICri Kl, TO CADI IS

Not ON oil l''«)rni 1 Id

TIh- itppliiMtinn ;iiiil (lie |):i|iii<. Miliniillnl

llitH'\Mlli 1(1 lilt t.'<iin I iiiii)' itlliin sliiiiiM lie

llliirlU'tl IimtIIki ill lllc lnllnwmv, "lilrl

l'"i>im I Iti. I'llJIiM' Sllril'- IP illlplliillt , < >li)',lll;ll

Siminiiiv i>| l'!\ nlnu c, I is| nl W'llius.r , (I'uiiii

IITi. I'oiiii t >. KHS. ;iii(l .iii\ (cililicd (iip\ III

<'n!ri'., Iil'.c |i,i.'.t's, tie
, iHndiuid III ivithiui ),

^'kii.Iik-; Slu«l'. ;itiil l'"()iiii L'lMt.

Ill I .Its wIh'K IIh ;u iiiM'd liii'. Inrii in tciii

tiiiiiiu 111 lor IS liiiiif- witlidiil ill) iiivt .lu;;iliuii

1)1 :iiv. In III, IIh- C't>ii\ iiiiiu; ! tllKCi mil. I lie

iiotilinl H V L'. An ;ippluiil iuii l.n lii;il liv

i.'i<ml M.iiliil should 1" •i-iil to (lie t'oiivmiiu;

<>lVu» I williiii ;{»» lioiiis oT !lu' iiiiiiM-d hriii); If

iiiiindi'd lot (ri.il. UP. ."i (l»).

In i';iMS nndri Siclion lit (S) of I In- ,\..\.

\vlit-n' Co. Ills lurii willini; lo dial siiniiiiaiiiv

in (lu- ni.illrr. hut tlu' acrnsfd lias c-Uctcd to Ix'

tiit-d hv a P.C'.M., Ilu- lollowinK' words will hi-

fiitfuil in nd ink at tlu- lop of l-'onn ll(»: -

"AuMiscd i'ii-i-(id to 1)1' ttird by a IHstritt (."onrf

Martial nndrr A. A. (.SV and atviisfd tiiav hi'

k.R. 4H7



M \«H l\ nil \i||\( !irl\l>< ill III ,il iiIIhi Iiiim

I V\'l ill III III lilt III I' , HIM III 'i| ( III |i .
<i| < I (

iiiiikinc III) ;i|i|>lii il i"i< I It III I lilt I M .1 ( III
1 1 ..

(lie. (iitl till 'Mil'! II rniH III
' All ipiiln :il inn

|ip| lll;il inn t ni'l In iji l;i', d |ii| \".,illl 111 ( III!

iliH I Mil t ( , III Mil I III mil |i;i|ii r.

..' W'l lie ;ii'.illi t t 111 will 1 1 t ,il Hill "
I 111 till nil

III I III I ;itll|i I'l I It I ;ii I, .

:'. Willi III III. 111! |i.iii till \v'ii>i ' i»i,tiiit

I 111 lilt III. ml. |i:ii I 111 I 1 1 I III iiniiil'i t III

cll.il )'( . I ilK , I \\ I ', ' il I 111 I I
,

-.1
. till I ;i I iiiii v III

.'i II lllMli III, III iilM, ;ii|i| ;in "
." In I lir wntil

" ill, II V"

Ci ill lil;illl ,|i;iir iillit umIiI Nn" ;|i|<! tin

I'l ;MI11( llllll III l<i||i. \ii. Ill tin ai'll III, III

i;iiil, ;iiiil if aciiisfd fills iiii Ailing or l.;intt'

Hiink, ;i(l(l (liisiilso, bill in linukctH 'Luni

I tint ;i i;iiik, iinl\ III ;i|>|iiiiiil iiH 111 I , lull ( liii I i;iti

ii;iliu'. ;iiiil Mil iiiiiiit' iiinl ilr m i ipl mil ul iii , (. mil

|t.ili\'.

7. II Mti'ii .til In Inn;''. In mini I II r rcjMiiiriil ,
I ml

liiis lutii ;iII;m!hiI In Ilii I nit iiKikiii;; tin

a|i|ilii';it imi, aijd tlir nitiiir n| In, I nil, inlinvM'i

li\ tin- V\n|(|s "
;il l;i< iiiil In" ;i|ii| liir ikiIiic kI

tlif (.'niii|>;il!\' tn \viii< Ii in i'. ;it t ;i' licl,

S. Add in first hl.iiik spine the word "lint

liilioii," " S(|n;idr(iii," "hcpn!" or "f'.rniip"

uliicluvir i. ;ii)pliral>lf , il imnr app'i<;il>h', iisf

IIk' wind "
( iiiL"

\). Insi'it till' words, "(Wiicral ' Mli'cr Com
inandiii^'" or otlxr rank ol CotiMiiiii;;

< >IVu'cr and I'liil Coinniaiidcd h\- liini, a, the

lasi' iua\ 1)1 , f.i;., old ivi^tiAi ililalitlv ilriKctdc.

10. iiisrrl word " District."
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II. liiMil till- iKiiiK' til' till- Miliiaiv .Slatioii,

I 4^, (iiaiillumi, SUilTord, 'i'uroiito, Out., Mdii-

Inal, (jtii'.

I'J. llirr iiiMtl tiu' kllcr (A) followid by the

iiami' n\ [\\v Coiiniiandiiij; < Ulicir who iiivcsti-

K'iitrd tlu' cIiarKi^, thi- klUr iM), toUowi-d by
thf iiaiiir of tlu' Cojiipaiiy CoiiimaiuKr who
iiiadi' till' iinliiiiitiary im|tiiriis, and (C), I'ol-

lowcd b\ till' iiaiiif of llic ()Hirer who took

down thi' simiiiKirx of i\ ickiuc.

\'.i. To 1h' lillid ill if tliiri' has Ikih a Court
of Iii(|ui-y rts]Kfliii^r any iiialtirs rontui-trd

willi till' i-harj,as. If no Court of IiKjiiiry wire

liild, cross out and dilili' the nixt lixc lints.

Ill cases wliirc aiiusid is biiiij,' iliar).;cd wi'h

(U'strtion aftir an absiiui' of more tlian "Jl davs,

a Court of In(|niry should have Iieen held on

the 2;ird day CJl clear days). If after such

period no Court were held, a letter K'vin^; full

explanation of the reason why a Court was not

held should accompany the application.

If a Court of IiKiuiry has been held iMirm 1 1
">

sliouhl be attached to the Sumniary, after beinj;

produced in evitlence by a Witness at the in-

vestigation.

14. The name of tlie particular camp in which
it was held must j)recede the name of the

Military Station, if the name of the camp dilTers

from that of the Station.

1"). The name of Military Station only will

sufllce here.

10. Here insert the woril Deiiotinj.,' his char-

acter, e.),^, (•ood, bad or iiidiifeieiit, if no regi-

mental or Company Conduct Sheets arc obtain-
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alili-. iihul till' word "
I 'tikiinuii,'" i>r "no tlocn

iiR-nts." Tlii . spaii' imisl !»<.• lilKd in l)\ tin.'

C.n. |)rrs()nalK .

17. lUri' insirt tnu- it tun, a. llu' la^i may

Ik-; if two, add an ^" a'Ur llu- word "sliiil."

put a dasli in -ituiid blank spait ,
and in anv

c'Vitil iross nut Inaikcl', as Cliar:^!' Slinls arc

iiivariahlv sul)initliil in dnpliiati'.

IS. Cruss out words uliitli do not apply, ll

tlii-sc d(K'Uininls liaw not luiii ohtaiuid, appli

cation must not he dchiMd on lliis arconni.

K.K. .v.:}.

I'.». '^lu^^ will j^ciii-rallv I)f proved 1)\- tlii'

rrosi-futor. Insert lure Ins ra':!., nanu and

Uc^inicnt. l{vcn if tlari' hi no doiiinuiil-.,

I''orm 2!»t) will still liavc lo lie produicd at llic

invcstif-^ation and trial, .\ilil a^ \o. (i, ])arliiu

hirs of furlluT doi-unuiils aliaclicd (if any),

siuh as iMirm 1 lo and I'orm < ). Hi is.

20. Insert "to Ikad<|uarUrs," followed 1)\-

the name of HriKade or liiil eonuna.ided by ll'.e

ConveniuK < )nieer.

•Jl. It must be signed bv the ( Hlieer Com
mandin.i; the Inil to wliieh t!ie accused l)elon(.;s,

or is attached to, and the signature must be

followed l^v the name of this Init. It nuist

not be sis^ui'd by any < Mlicer on Ins behalf.

213. The desc-ription of the accused in a Medi ccrtiiicatc.

cal Certificate nuist a,t;ree in all risi)ecls with

his (lcscrii)tioii at the top of the i)a;.;i- (see note

il and 7, ante), with the addition of the Corps or

ReKitnent.

2;5. Insert word "iU" or "^i

24. Insert word " able."
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2.'>. Till Midical < )tVuir must iiiM-rt liis iiaim'

and rank Inn-, Inlliiuid Uv initials k.A.M.C. or

C.A.M.C.
If III to iitiilrrKo liH Iri il. .i>.'iii-<ril ^lioiiM in- trlfl tlii>iit;li iinlil

liif iiiipiiMiniiU'iit iir ili'lviilh.ii. >o tli.il thr iviili'iiri- iiiiiy Ik' ri'riirilt'cl

wink llic vvitiii-.M> Jti- uv.iilublv ami tlii' iii.iller it (ri'^li in thi-ir

iiiiiiiN.

Army Form B. 116. R.F.C. Can. 551.

/ . .kl'CW MI-NT
STATION J.... Dali' I!)

Application for a .)'. Court Martial

SIR.

I liavc tlir iKMioiir to siil)tnil { charge. •>

against No (!

7

of the. . .S . . . .iiiukr my (.nuimanil, and ri'(|m'st

you will obtain tiic sanction ol I)

that a. 10 Court Martial may l)c assem-

bled for his trial at ... .7 /

The Case was investij,ate(l by**. . . . tJ

tfA Court of Inciuiry was held on. . .13. . . .

(date) at 14

.

President.

Members

(StalioJi).

The accused is now at .... /J

I lis (leiieral Character is*. . .
./6'

I be)4 to enclose the following documents:

—

1. f. .17. .Charge JSheet. /»S'.(in duplicate).. .

2. *vSuinmary of ICvideiice.

3. jThe regimental and s(|uadron, (troop,

battery or company
|
conduct sheets of

the accused.
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I Jl.i.l of wiliiisMs tor tin pru^t ( iitiMii ;itiil

<li-friUT ( with tluir pristiii sI.iIkhis).

.'». |Stattiiuiits a-^ Id tharaittr, aii<l partifii

lars (if MTviif (if the airuscd ( Armv I'linii

H. 21K)) to Ik- proved hy. I!f

I liavi- the honour to l)i', Sir

Vour most olK'diriit huiiililc Sirvant,

To .,^0 SiKiiaturi- f

Coinniaiidijiv; ' UVuir |

MHniCAL ol'l'IClvK'S CI-RTll* ICAT!-:.

I certify llmt No ~'.' Kti;'iiHiit

i« in a .'

/

^tiitr of liralth. anil '( tuiiiMlirno
liii|>risoniiU'iil. ami wi(h or »itlioiit liinl l.ihoiir anil that lii. |iir,iiil

a|>|H'araiii't' and privlim-. ituiliial liKliirv liolli lUslKv I lu' liilirl

that hard larmnr iinployiiiiiit will luitliir In' likilv In orininalc nor
to rcprodiiif di^iM^c of any dorriplion

Signature of Mrdicul OIVhit ,'> ....

**Hc'rc insert name of:—
(a) (inii-CT who iiiveriliKatcil the charges.

(b) Conipaiiy, Jti- ,
Cdinniaiidi-r wIki iii.iik- prtliinin.iry

ftiiiniry into the rase,

(e) I iHuer who took down the Suiiiiiiarv of ICvideiice

|K.Y. 111. i») (iiill

IfTo 1)c filled in if there has been a Court of

Intjuirv respecting; any matters con-

nected with the charges; otherwise to be

struck out fk.I'. l'.» (H) (iii).

* To be Idled in by the Commanding; ( )nicer.

t One copy to be sent to tlie president; one

copy to be liled with the ai)i)licati(Mi for

trial.

§ To be sent to the president.

J i'-i} (1) (•")) To be returned to the Othcer

Commanding the unit of the accused with

ihc notice 'A trial.

If the accused has elected to he tiied under .\ A. 4li (Si the fact

should be recorded at the top of this form.
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EIGHTH LECTURE TO CADETS

Notes on Summary of Evidence

The Summary of Ivvidciice should be quite

separate from tlie actual I'roceedinjrs of a Court

Martial,' except when the accused ])erson pleads

"(Uiilty." Then it will he read and attached

to the Proceedings in supi)ort of the Charj;e.

In other cases, where a plea of "Not (iuilty"

is entered the "vSummary" only should be laid

before the Court, for conipariscni in case of any

serious difference in the statement made by the

witnesses in the taking of the vSummary of Evi-

dence, and evidence given by the same witnesses

on oath at the Trial. The Witness, would under

such circumstances, l)e asked whether he did

not make a different statement at the taking of

the Summary, to that which he is making before

the Court, and his reply recorded in the Pro-

ceedings. This will enable the Court to judge

as to the value of his evidence.

(vSee the Rules of Procedure 4 c, d, and e,

pages r)72-3 M.M.L.)
The OfTicer who is giving material evidence

at the Preliminary Verbal Investigation must

not be detailed to take down the written evi-

dence for the remand. In the absence of Orders

to the contrary, issued by a Superior Authority,

a witness giving evidence at the investigation

should not be permitted to leave the station
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mik^

until the case has hcfti tried, and thi' senteiK-c

prii lUil^'atcd. Ivvideiicc may he taken on oath,

if the accused so demands. II" wittiesses are

sworn, the fact nnist he recordid after their

nanii s

The accused may only j;ive evidence on oath

if all other evidence is taken on oath.

The ( )flRer detailed to take the Summary
should hear what each witness has to say first,

then write down in j)ro])er order, in as few words

as possible, all relevant facts. Care must he

taken to exclude all hearsay evidence. A wit

ness cannot, as a j;eneral rule, repeat infor-

mation he has heard from someone else, uidess

the ccmversation took place in the presence of

the accused.

A witness must not state opinion, unless he is

giving evidence of an expert nature.

Original documents shoidd not be attached to

an application for trial. Certified true copies

are s'*'" "nt, but originals must be ])roduccd in

Cour )mparison.

A \\ ..en order cannot be proved by oral

evidence.

Any existing written matter, or orders must

l)e produced in Court if referred to by witnesses.

If the accused was drunk at the time the

ofiVnce was committed, the fact must be brought

out in evicU^nce.

.\11 charges of striking a superior OITicer, where

accused is likely to make drunkenness a defence

"That he was so drunk as to be unable to

recognize the OlVicer or X.C.O." shoidd con-

tain a charge of tu uukenness, so that if the main
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cliaruc lalls tlinuii^h for lack if (.Aidencx', he- will

!)(• fciiiid miilty (-1' (Inmkiiiiic'ss and not escape

ptini'^liineiU, is he Wduld ilcliari^eof drunkenness

was not eni .ed.

iMir I'orni ni Cliar^'c Sheet see Manual Mili-

tary l,aw, I'U.ue (>")'.'.

k'or Ivxaniples of Cluirfres, j^aj^jes (loO to (i7(i.

When accused l;as claimed trial by District

Court Marli;d. insert in red ink. ut the lop of

till- Charge Siieit the I'ollowint^ words; -

" Elected to he tried hy District Court Martial

under A.l'.A. U\ (S)."

Cart' shotdd he taken thai accused is charged

in his sid)stanlive rank and charire sheets will

l)e l\l-i-d or writ tell in duplicate and will coin-

nieiice as follows:- -

"The ai'cu-ed'sinnnher, rank (if Actin;.^ Rank,

add this also, hut in brackets), names and sur

name and des(>ription of his Uiut and Airnuui of

llu' renidar Air h'orce, or as the case may hi

—

e/.;., Xo.C.7,Si)() Pte. (A/vS.i.'jt.) Robinson, William,

Toronto, vStores Depot, A.F.

If more than one charge, insert in the mari;in,

first and second char>^e, etc., Insert also in the

margin, the section and sub-section of tlie Air

iMtrce Act, under which the accused is charged—
e.,tr., A.F.A. Section, IS, (1).

The following words will be added at the foot

by the Convening Officer; suillcient space should

always be left:

—

To be tried by District Court Martial.

(Name) Rank.

Date. Name of Brigade.

Each eharj'c must not s])ecify more than one
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1

ofTcnte. If llic c'xart date is not known, it is

perniissihU' to use the words "on or about."

Tlu- cliarf^c slitct nuist I)i' sij^Mied by the

Oiriicr Coniniandini,^ the I nit to which the man
belon^'s.

'I'he wording of the slateinent of 'lie OITence.

as distinj^tiislied fron: tlie cliarge particidars

must follow the exact wording j^iven in the

Manual Military Law. The words "Wlsen on
Active .Ser\ice" will only precede the words ,>f

the chart;e.

In cases where the maximum punishmert is

};reater than when the olYence is committed
'on Active >Scr\ice," alternative charge nuist

always a])pear on the same charge sheet as the

main charge.
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NIN ril I.KCTUUK TO CADKIS

N<»tcs on Form B. 115

1. Wlnii ;i soldiiT lias bci-ti iihsnit from lii^

I'liit williont li;ivi' l"i>r "Jl rliar days, a C'niirl

ol lii(|iiirv slioiild \n- luld nii llu- 'i:>r<l dav <ii

his ahsi'iuT. A. A. 7_' ( I I. Tlif I'nKn-diiij^s arc

iiiUrcd nil a I'dnii A. 'J, and (•oiidinicd in accord

ajuf with the rij;ulation->conlaiiicd in R.l'. I'-'-'i.

which is si^ticd l)v all the nu nihir^ of the C'onrt,

and hi' is dcilari'd an absentee; the 'Icchiration

of tlic L'oint is llicn intercd in Arniv Hook l(»l,

and I'orni A. 2 is <Ustrovi(l. I'pon his siih

sequent arrest or snrreiKh r A Form II. lln will

be made out, certified as a true copy by tbe

Officer havinji custody of tbe Army Hook,

!Uid pnuUiccd by a witniss at tlie investigation,

and also on oath at his snl)se(iucnt trial l)y

District Court Martial. 'l"he wiliusscs at the

in(|uir\ are sworn, bnt not the nienibirs of the

Conrt. Ivach witness shotdd sijjn his evidence.

2. When "Loss of luiuipnienl, ClolhinK, and

vService Rejiinienlal Necessaries" is alleged,

f^vidence should be produced at the Court of

Inciuiry to prove that alleged deficiencies

were actually issued to the accused, and

the dale on which the accused's kit was last

inspected. If the Court has no evidence that

the accused had ever been in iiossession of the

kit in question, this >lionkl In- duly recorded in

the Declaration. If the Court has evidence of
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pdssissioii, it will ricclil tlir \;ilnrs III till nil

(.xpirid urar "| all ailitlt-. of ( (ivitiiimiil

I'mptrlv fimiid lu l»c dt liriini. K.K. (iT^t, bill

siiili values 11111 I not lir less than a (juartir of

tlic original \alius,

:;. it is Hot .iitVn itiit t') liii'l that tlu' atciiM-d

has iitsi "Ml his |{(|iii))tii(iit , »lc." 'IMu' iiiissiii);

arlicUs iiiitt In s|Kiiru(l in ditail.

I. II a Cdiirl <i|' IiKinirv \n- luld heforr tlu'

2;'.rd da\, or alter tlii' arrest of tlu- aei-iised,

wliitlitr li\' civil powir or o' luruise, it is

ilK'^al, and laiiiiot he ^iviii in evidence against

the acciisi-d, hiil it imist he liaiided to lite

rresidinl Infofe the trial, so that he niav com

|)aie the uanies of the < )i1icirs on it with the

nienil)ers of the Court Martial, lo avoid dis

(|ualil'icalion, as no inenibers can sit on llie

(^"onrt Martial who eitlur investigated the lase

or wire nienihers of a Court of ln(|niry. it

will not he attached to the I'roi-eediiiK^, hut

will he inclosed with the Proceeding's 1)\- the

I'resideut to the ConveiiiuK < 'iVieer, for trans

mission to tlie JudK*-' Adviicate-C-eneral.

Notes on Form (), 16 IS

(Descriptive Return of an Airman or Soldier

Apprehended h\- the Civil Police.)

'Phis I''orin will he u-ed at hoth tlie taking' "f

the Summary of {Evidence, and Trial, toKelher

with a certilied true iop\- which will he attached

to the Court Martial Proi-eedinj^s.

It IS admissihie as e\ideiice without tlie pres-

ence of a Police ( )nicer, and shcjuld contain
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.-1

fnlUsI pus^ihli' tUi:iiK ri-^anliii^ llif .uriistd s

appri'lii'iisiiiii, and stale wlullur In- was in plain

flollirs (H iiiiiforiii at t!u- tiiiu- i)f arri-sl.

K.K. 540. \„ tsi-ort will not lake ovtr intn cuskmIv a

piTsuii not idcntilu'd as llu- distrtir in (|nisti(»n.

I'liis docnnuiil, UtKitlur with I'"uriu H. li'*.

will Ik- prudnii<l I'v tlir rrosiiiilitui at tin- 'I'rial

of tlir ai'cusfd.
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TKNTII I,F:CTLRE TO CADKTS
Expiunation of AbbreviationK

A.M. OrdiTs Air Miiiisirv < )r(krs.

H.A.F Koyal .\ir I'oroc.

A.F.A Air I-'onv Act

.\A \riny Art.

K.R Kiiiy;'s ki'^iilatii)iis.

^'••"•C (iciural (> filler C<iiiimaii(liii>^.

C( ) Cotniiiamliii^,' ( XTm r.

' 'C Ollicir CoinniaiiiliiiK.

< 'i i" OlTuTr ill rliarKi of

i
'^'

ill rluiryi' of.

S.O StalT ('Ili.cT.

A.< ». Adiiiiiiistralis t' < Hliit-r

I'-O Iv|uii)iiuiit ( >nirir.

M.O Midiial < )ni(ir.

N.C.O Xoii Coiimiissioiud ( (tlinr.

I '.CM nistrii-t Court .Martial.

I'.C.C.M.. . . Kitld (.tiiiral Couil .Martial.

('•CM (k-iural Court .Martial.

I'ara Para^'raph

I'\S. I'orin Air Force I'orni.

A.F Army Form.
M.M.I Mamial of Mililar\ Kau.
K. of I' Rules of I'roeedure.

Definitions

R.A.F.-

riie term CJ.O.C. Air Force Area or (.roup
n.rhides the Ottieer in Command duties in the

.d)sence of the Oflieer s])ecilied.
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The term Unit fur the purpose of K.R. means

WING
DUl'OT
DKPOT vSTATlON
SCHOOL
PARK OR SQUADRON when not form-

ing part of a wing or Dejwt.

ARMY—
The term Unit for the purpose of K.R. means

Cavalry A Regiment.

Royal Horse Artillery |A Hattery or

Royal Field Artillery] Depot.

Garrison A Company or

Depot.

Royal Engineers Field Troop.

Bridging Train.

Signal,

Telegraph,

Railway, or

Air Company,
Coast Battalion,

Section,

Company
Field Depot.

Infantry A Battalion or

Regimental

Depot.

Army Service Corps. . "j

Royal Army Medical J-A Company.

Corps )

Army Veterinary

Corps A*^ Section or

Depot.
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Army Ordnance

Corps A Company,
.Section or

Depot.

Constitution Etc., of Courts Martial

Necessary

Mininnim Commis-
Number sioned Ser- Rank of

Court of vitc of President

Members Members

D.C.M. Three 2 years V.O. (or

Captain if

1' .(). not

available)

{..CM. iMve (!) in '.i \ears K.O. (Col-

r.K., onel, if

India, possible.)

Malta and

Gibralter)

F.G.C.M. Three (2 Same as

il" ',i not for a

available) D.C.M.

A Field General Court Martial may be c<,n-

vened by any Oflicer in command of a Detaeh-



merit, or portion of a Force in any country

beyond the seas, when not on active service,

where complaint is made to him that an offence

has been committed by any person or persons

subject to Military or Air Force Law, under

his command; or by the Officer Commanding

any Corps or portion of a Corps on active

service.

ComppBition jvjoj. j^gy tij^n three Officers must be ap-
nl a Field
(ieneral Court r««iinforl
Martial

puiuicu.

The President must not be below the rank

of Captain, unless in the opinion of the Con-

vening Officer, a Captain is not available.

The statement of the offence may be made

briefly in any language sufficient to describe

and disclose an offence under the A.F.A or

A.A. Any number of persons may be tried

at the same time. Procedure will be as near

as possible the same as that of an ordinary

General or District Court Martial.

A Court may award any sentence that a

General Court Martial is competent to award,

but if the court pass sentence of death, the

whole Court must concur.

Except in the case of acquittal the finding

and sentence shall only be valid in so far as

they shall be confirmed by the proper superior

authority.

Orders for Court Orderly Sergeant

1. Collect Medical Officer's report on each

prisoner and hand to the President before the

trial commences.
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2. See that all witnesses salute the Court on

entering and leaving, and march them in and
out at the order of the President.

3. See that the Court have a supply of

Stationery, ink, etc.

4. See that during the swearing of the Court,

all hats are removed, except those of the escort.

5. After the Charge has been read and the

first witness for the Prosecution gives his evi-

dence, the accused and his escort, at the di-

rection of the President, may stand at ease, but

must come to attention when spoken to.

G. All witnesses, together with prisoners and
their escorts, will be marched in before the

Court is sworn.

7. See that no unnecessary noise is made near

the Court Room.
8. See that Accused's hat is removed before

being brought into the Court.

9. See that Accused, their escorts and witness-

es are ready at least 10 minutes before trial

and report to the President 5 minutes before

time appointed for the trial.

10. Hand any documents to the President

that the Accused may wish to be read.

11. Seats will be provided for Accused and
their escorts at prolonged sittings.

12. A seat will always be provided if the As-

cused is an Officer.
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K.K. Para.
477.

M.M
Ch. I

Para.

K.R.
Para.

II

30.

477.

K.R.
Para. 478.

K.R.
Para. 46.^.

ELEVENTH LECTURE TO CADETS

Arrest

An Airman or Soldier who disobeys an order
distinctly given or resists the authority of an
N.C.O. is to be placed into close arrest without
altercation.

The N.C.O. will himself avoid coming in con-
tact with him.

Nothing can justify the soldier or Airman
striking or offering violence to a superior.
Great care is therefore to be exercised to avoid
drunken soldiers or Airmen coming in contact
with their superiors.

Except in cases of personal violence an Acting
or Lance Corporal or Bombardier with less than
four years' service will not place an Airman or
Soldier in close arrest, but will report the
matter to the orderly Sergeant and act upon
his instructions.

A private Soldier or Airman who is drunk will
be placed in close arrest alone if possible and
should not be brought before an (Jfficer until he
is sober, for this purpose 24 hours should usually
be allowed to elapse.

A Charge Repo.t must be sent to the N.C.O.
i/c Guard within 24 liours.

Arrest not described as open arrest means
close arrest, and the accused should be placed
in the (Uiard Room.
Open arrest will permit accused attending
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such parades as are necessary. See Para. 482
K.R. He will not be permitted to enter Can-
teen or Liquor Bar and will be confined to
Camp or Barracks.

Notes on Sentences

Intention is the essence of all crime, and
should be considered as follows when awarding
sentence:—

1. OfTences committed with premeditation
and without provocation. (The highest deirree
of criminality.)

2. Offences committed with premeditation,
and with provocation.

•i. OfTences committed without premeditation
and without provocation.

4. OfTences committed without premeditation
and with provocation.

A Peace time guide to punishments bv Courts
Martial will be found in Para. oS.'i K.R. which
will enable sentences to be uniform. One-
quarter to one-third is usually added for ofTences
"When on Active Service."

All sentences commence from the date of
awards by the Court, and consideration in
awardmg sentence must be given to the time
which the Accused has spent in custodv awaiting
trial. It must also be remembered that an
accused person, if found guilty, loses pav for
each day in custody awaiting trial.

An N.C.O. must be sentenced to reduction to
the ranks before being sentenced to undergo
detention.
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For loss of kit, and damaKc to Government

or Public goods, etc., a sentence placing Accused

under stoppages of pay is usually awarded. Sec

M.M.L., Appendix II, P. ()07.

Detention is the usual award for all Mili-

tary ofTenccs, excepting those of a civil nature

chargeable under Sec. 41, A.T.A. or A. A.
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TWELFTH I.ECTl RE TO CADETS

Duties of Officer Detailed as Prosecutor

Accused cannot object to liini. •*• »' p- *«*•

Accused may be identified by the Prosecutor. •*• "' »*• *•>•

He may not be a Member of the Court.

Judge Advocate cannot be I'rosecutor.

Prosecutor must be subject to A. I". A. or A.A. TnH*
*' ^''

SMfcM.M.L.
An M.C.O. may act as jjrosecutor where the

productiim of documents only is necessary.

He may be called as witness for the Defence.

The selection of the prosecutor is subject to

the approval of the Convening ( »rtlcer.

The Convening ( )flicer must not appoint him-
self as prosecutor.

It is the prosecutor's duty, if an accused per-

son is undefen ' o assist him in every possible

way to prepare his defence. It nmst be re-

membered that the prosecutor is not like the
Counsel for the Crown in a Criminal Court, who
is out to secure "Conviction" at any cost.

The prosecutor must see that justice is don'.-,

and should bring out the points in favor of the
accused when ever they arise, as well as points
for the prosecuticm.

He should .see that the accused has been
warned for trial, at least 24 hours before the
Court assembles, and that he has been informed
by an Ollicer, of every charge on which he is to



' c i-ied, Kivcn u copy <»f tin- Charge Sheet, and
j,;f<) iiicd of the rank, name, etc., of the ( (flfieers

who .ire to form the Court, as well as any Wait-

ini . Ivmbcrs.

Ih 'Hust also be informed that if he ^ives

ii.inu'. of witnesses for the Defence, reasonable

sU'I s \' ill be taken to procure their attendance.

'h- accused must be afforded proper oppor-

or prf paring; his defence.

n"< 1 •; I .. ast be seen by Medical Officer

oi , ^ of each day the Court is ordered

t d.

a will invariably fall ujwn the pros-

'iinU\

The
•1. '-hi.

1 Hi'') Sit

The
ccutor.

At the trial, when a plea of "Not (iuilty" is

recorded, prosecutor may, if he desires, make
an opening address.

In such cases as embezzlement, or charges of

any complexity, prosecutor should always make
an opening address for the purpose of explain-

ing the charge, and enabling the Court to follow

the evidence. As a rule, the address of the

prosecutor should be in writing.

After the address, the sequence of evidence

for the prosecution will be taken.

If it is necessary for the prosecutor to give

evidence for the prosecution, he should be the

first witness.

Documentary evidence is produced first.

He may be cross-examined by the accused, and
afterwards make any statement which might
be made by a witnes'i on reexamination. He
may cross-examine accused on his evidence, and



ss

llic vviUicsscs for the ntlViuc. The prosecutor
should ncvir. himself, ^iw evidence before the
FiiidinK, unless to prove u date, or other formal
matter, or produce documents.

DtKumeutary evidence wjjl be read by the
Judj^e Advocate.

Hefore the hndiiii; the prosecutor may addre
the Court upon the evidence for the prosecu
tion. and the evidetice for the defence. Tins
address may be in writin);.

After the iMiidinK. the prosecutor, as a witness,
I)roducfs for the first time, evidence as to the
character and |)articu!ars of service of the
accused.

No evidence as to the previous character can
be produced before the I'iudinj,' unless the
accused challetiKcs in cross-e.xaminatiou the
character of a witness.
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THIRTEENTH LECTURE TO CADETS

Inter-Communication and Orders

The constant maintenance of communication
between the various parts of an Army cannot
be too well impressed on all concerned, and is

of "urgent importance."

All subordinate commanders are responsible

for keeping their respective superiors, as well

as neighboring commanders, regularly iiifornuil

of the progress of events, and of important
changes in the situation as they occur.

Must keep lines of connnunication intact.

General Rules Regarding Orders in tlie

Field

Communications may be written or verbal,

accordmg to circumstances.

Orders issued by Superior Commanders should
be recorded in writing. When issued verbal,

their substance should be recorded in writing bv
recipient, or some responsible ( >fficer, whenever
practicable.

In War, verbal instructions are often incor-

rectly delivered, or misunderstood.

Orders to be concise and clear.

Handwriting easily legible.

Names of persons and places to be written in

block letters.

If a map is referred to, the one used must be
supplied.
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The writer, havinj; finished his order or report,
should read it through carefully, at least once';
if possible get someone else to read it, to be
sure that his instructions are understood.

Orders must be clearly signed, with the rank
of sender, his appointment, and Force he is with.
A copy must be kept by the sender.
Hvery precaution must be taken to assist a

recipient of an order or report, to understand
Its intention, with the minimum amount of
trouble and delay.

It is fre(|ueiitly necessary to send more than
(me copy of an important order by dilTerent
routes, to ensure at least one copy arriving at •

its destination in safetv.

Acknowledgment of receipt should be ob-
tained.

Instructions or communications of a .secret

nature should be in cypher.

It is forbidden to encypher one part of a
n.essagc, leaving the remainder in clear, owing
to the danger of the portion in clear giving a
clue to the remainder, and leading to the dis-
covery of the cypher in use.

( )rdcrs of a Commander may be classified as
follows :

—

1. Standing Orders.

-. ( >peration ( )rders.

'i. Koutine Orders.

4. Orders of the Day
necessary).

Each class of order will be prepared and
numbered properly.
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The heading of the order should iiuUcate the

class to whieh it belongs.

It will usually be iieeessary to divide an order

into a number of paragrai)hs.

The object of "Standing Orders" is to

adapt existinj; regulations to local conditions,

and to save a fretjuent repetition in Operation,

and Routine ( )rders.

They shoidd be confined to essentials and
carefully revised up to date.

They must be always issued, headed as follows:

"Published under I'ara. ISSI, K.R."

Operation Orders will deal with strategical

and technicrd operations.

An o])eration order should ct)ntain just what

the recipient recjuires to know, and nothini',

more; the object being to bring about a course of

action, in accordance with the intentions of the

Commander, suited to the situation, and with

full cooperation between all Arms anil Units.

vSuperior orders must be issued in time to

enable Subordinate Commanders to, in turn,

frame and distribute their own orders.

Routine Orders will be issued daily at fixed

hours—the earlier the better.

Reports need to be brief, and accurate, and

should arrive in time for use.

If the report is upon the situation where a

maj) or sketch would be of use, these should be

forwarded with the report.

Hygienic and Sanitary Quarters

Hvery ( )nicer is responsible that his men re-

ceive proper attention, and that necessary saTii-

tary precautions are taken.
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Men must get as much rest as jyossihle.

If moviiiK^ very early in the morning, arrange-
ments for breakfast sliould be made over night.

Kvcrything possible should be done to ensure
an ample supply of pure drinking water.
Men must be prevented from drinking water

that is not pure, and be trained to ec<momize
the contents of their water bottles.

Boiled water is safest.

At halts, or in tem])orary camps, temporary
latrines must be immediately made.
Socks -Where it is impossible for the men

to change their socks, Ihey should be instructed
to change them from one foot to the other,

and turn them inside out, from time to time.

The greatest possible care should be taken of

the feet. Another good tip is lo grease be
tvvecn the toes, and as large a number of men
as possible should be allowed to bathe whenever
water is available.

An OfTicer's lirst and last duty should be
that the whole of his men are jjroperly hjoked
after, fed and housed.
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Ref. No.
Subjecr

K.R. IK44.

FOURTEENTH LECTURE TO CADETS

Correspondence

An oflu-tr will tiot rclVr to superior authority
aiivlliiii}; which he- has poucr tu (k-cide himself.

Corrispondiiicc- to ]>v dealt with, without
(lelav.

Avoid unnecessary correspondence.
Ofllcer responsible foi- correctness of docu-

niiiits sid)niilted to him.

Don't rely too much tm orderly rormi clerks.

Letters to he written on foolscap paper (half
sheets uiay he used), and both sides written
upon.

A (juarter marj^in is to be left, and headed
thus:--

From
to

'Station Date
Hach subject must be treated in a separate

letter, so that each department may fde its

own original correspondence, i.e., Supplies,
'JVansport, Pay, Discipline, etc.

Paras, are to be numbered and enclosures
described in mai;;^n.

Rank and app(jintmcnt of ( )friccrs to be added
after their signatures.

vSignatures are to be in manuscr . and not
stamped, with the sole exception . at signa-
tures to entries of the date of mobilisation, and
of the posting on mobilisation in the attestation
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of nsirvists may be stamped with stamps
issued for that purpose.

It tlie letter is upon jjrevious eorrespnndenee.
reference number is always to be (|uote(l.

Correspondence with civilians will always l)e

conducted as in civil life.

Oflicial letters are not to be addressed person-
ally to individuals.

Application from an OfTicer will be submitted "^R- •"<•

to CommandiuK OlTieer throu),di Adjutant.
Application from N.C.O.'s or men will be

ubniitled through their s(|nadron officers t.)

Commanding; ofiicer.

Telegrams

Telegrams cannot he (-har^'cd to the i)ul)lic
unless on purely official matters, and shcmld be
concise and definite.

Documents marked secret are only intended
for the officers to whom they are addressed,
and such other officers whose duty they alTect.

Dccuments marked "Confidential" arc (mly
to be communicated to authorised persons in
the interests of the vService.

Publishing official documents or using them
lor personal controversy is an offence against
the Official Secrets Act, 1!)11.

A letter marked "Confidential" or ".Secret"
will be forwarded ni two envelopes, the inside
one marked "Secret" or "Confidential," as the
case may be, and addressed, but the outside
envelope will only be inscribed with the
Such letters should be

ddauuress.

promjjtly acknowledged
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K.R. 1877.

K.R. 1884.

but no rikri'iuT niadt- to their i-oiiknts in tho

ackn()\vk(l>;tim'tit, vvliii-h woiild lu- triattd as

ordinary corrispondcnie.

Addri'sscs of strviii^,' or discharged N.C.O.'s

and nii-n not to hv ^'iviii uidt-ss rc'(|Miri(l in (hu-

course of law.

Standing' orders so issued will read as follows:

Published under I'ara. 1HS4, Kind's UcKula-
tioiis.

All orders affectinR N.C.O.'s and men to be

siRued and posted in snitalile places.

vSpecial orders will be read (»\er and explained

to them.

Medical History Sheets will be kejit in the

Medical inspectioti room.
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FIFTEENTH LECTURE TO CADETS
FiJlhtlnft Troops and Their Characteristics

I'iKlnin« Tn,(,,,s ..f an Annv cmsist <.f the
A.r iM.rcvs. Cavalry, Artill-rv (imUulin,. TrenchMotar natu-ras). Infann

. Tanks. Machine
t'Un Corps, and CycUslv
The full power of an Army can onlv he ex-mo,! when all its p.r,

,
act in close con.binati<.n.

It IS absolnldy .u.cssary (hat ( )ni. crs .houM
bcindosecmnuniiati.,.:

.vie:, all .,.,0 . ^^ork-
iUKwiththetnsuclias
The Artillery with fuL.n- .- an vice v.rsa.
Air I'orce and Artillery.

Cavalry and Horse Arlilkry.
Infantry and Tanks.
Ai)ility to move rapidly in open warfare ^ives

cavalry power to obtain information, and toeombme attack and surprise.

'7f
nks" are specially useful in co-operation

with Infantry.

KoutiuK Machine Gun Kmpl
Cuttinj; wire

tioiie

mpjacenients.

'-operate with each above me
Aircraft" ct

d in addition to d(»in^' the
•n-

HombiuK Kaids, Aerial I-ieht
CO-operation is a verv

ir own work in

iKhtiuK, etc. Artillerv

important feature,
tuiny information obtained through th

man is another v

dut^
ery valuable

le air-

part of their

The functioii 01 -Artillery" is to assist the
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ollitr arms in breaking clown hostile opposition,

"Horse Artillery" is the most mobile form
of Artillery.

"Field Artillery" is less mobile and includes

(iuns and Howitzers.

"Heavy Artillery" is the least mobile; its

principal duty is to engage shielded artillery.

"Siege Artillery" is used in fortress opera-

tions.

"Garrison Artillery" is usually used in

Coasl Defence.

"Engineers" arc responsible for various

duties—Bridging, Building, .Signals, etc.

"Infantry." Compared with Artillery and
Cavalry, Infantry movements arc slow but on
the other hand is capable of attacking or de-

fending almost any ground.

"Machine Guns" possess the power of de-

livering concentrated rifle fire so valuable in

many circumstances.

"the Army 5- v ice Corps"—Their duties

are chiefly .Stores, Supplies and Transport.

"Royal Army Medical Corps"- Sanitation,

Medical and .Surgical Treatment of personnel.

"Labour Corps" are employed on all sorts

of duties such as road making, etc.

The lecturer should add his own pcrsonul notes.
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SIXTEENTH LECTURE TO CADETS
Punctuality

Punctuality of the "SKRVIClv" is a ikccs
sity and must be strictly observed that proper
methods are adopted.

It is as easy to be pmictual as unpunctual
Unpunctuality is a sure sij^n of hi.iness and

inemcicncy.

Ignorance of orders no excuse for non-
compliance.

Officers will make themselves ae.,naiMl.d
with all regidations and orders.

Ignorance of published orders will n(.l be ad
nutted as an excuse for non-observance.
N.C.O.'s and men will be hdd per^onallv k.r. 4,«...

responsible that they make themselves ac,,naint-
cd with such orders and details of duties posted in
I)arracks, guardrooms, etc.

Responsibility rests with the Connnanding
Cthcer that all ranks are given suflicient facili-
ties to be acquainted with orders.
A Commanding Officer will use everv elT..rl to

prevent Crime, but suppress am tendencv m
screen its iteii ce.

C
iHity of all Officers to direct ll

onini

Lissist ]

( )ffi

le attention of
ending Officer to any irregularity, and to
nm at all times to maintain discipline.

leers sliould refrain from makii ig remarks
"r passing criticism about their superiors which
may lend to bring them into c. )nlempt.
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K.R. 439.

An N.C.O. is not to be reproved in the hearing
«)f private soldiers, or Airmen, unless it is necess-
ary for the benefit of example, when reproval
should be public.

Methods of Redress

The method in which an Officer, N.C.O. or
man should s^ek to obtain redress for any
grievance under which he conceives himself to
be suffering, is described under Sec. 42 and 43
of A.A.orA.F.A., and 43!) K.R. (These Sec-
tv»ns should Ix- read and explained.

Complaint mav also be made to an inspecting
General ( )fficer. These methods of complaint,
alone, to be recognised.

Anonymf>us complaints are strictlv prohibited.
Implicit obedience must be maintained with

regard to all orders issued. This cannot be tof>

I horoughly impressed upon all ranks. Do as you
are told, and complain afterwards.
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SEVENTEENTH LECTURE TO CADPTS
""ties of an Orderly Officer

""fcc,l. a,Kl ,or,c.,l pr„p,rh ; ,„
'" """''^ "•=

"Uli (lilt sheets. ' '""iI«iro mials

lit will visit.

VV'Ilcn fl,VVlUIl llR. ,.;ill
It "

; . .

I 'Ji' will iiisju

An Ordcrlv
'"'i' appliana-s.



the parades are assembled punctually, and that
everything in the camp or barracks is in order,

reporting immediately any irregularity to his

Commanding ( )fTicer.

The lecturer should supplement with any special local
duties.
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EIGHTEENTH LECTURE TO CADETS
The kceimr Hhould at the last lecture auk m.«.

tlonH. HimlHar to examples ii^en hmSi^l^"*base*! upon previous notes^to ascertain '

how much his clus« has learned.

(j. What is the difTcrcnce in thr „,an,ur i„
whuli .... omcxT salutes and an X.C.O. „r nian>

O- Art- we on Active- Service in Canada^
A.

L>- Can the C.O. forfeit :

authoritv.

A.

i man's pay? (Juote

O. What amount of detention can a C () oi
the rank of Captain award

A.

fsawp. ia •;i:,';:^5TX-^:*/!
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MICROCOPY RESOIUTION TEST CHART

(ANSI and ISO TEST CHART No. 2|
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g. A man is absent li'in ").:i() p.m. on one-

day until 12 noon the following day, what

anioinit of pav does he forfeit. What is the

authority for this forfeiture?

(). Oellne the dilTerenee l)et\veen desertion

and abseiue without leavi'.

A.

(). What is the constitution of District Court

Martial?

A.

g. What is understood by the expression

Unit as applicable to the Air I'orre'

A.

O. What action should a Serjeant take re

gardiug a man who refn^es to obey an order?

A.

O. What is the object of Standing Orders^

A.
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Q. State what part of procti-cHii^^ tlu- prose

eiitor eaii briii^ evideiui' as to tlie aeeused's

eliaracter at a Court Martial.

A.

O. Define the chief (Uitii's of an Onh-rly

Onitvr.

A.

O. Can an N.C.O. prosecute any case where

a Comniissioncd Officer is n( ' avaihihle?

A.
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